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Early Registration Ends 6:00p.m. Today

27.111'11

Currellt
EveRt

Art Series '76:
Two of the Most
Versatile Artists

Tbe cIMdII", for opJlllt*loM
for Idmllllon 10 UAH for Wlaler

QuaNt Itten _ _ wID be Ho......... 24. Ad .......OD .. ~

.................. ,

01\ October 28 and 28 lbo
Ual,,","y Art 1InI.. and lbo
Otpart.nll of ....b and Mu·
lie wID pNItIIt I " of the _
....we utIaIa In the wotId 10·
day. poet Aa&IIony Hecht IIld

before "'" Itullant ....,. .......r.
,.~

ReIuIu

~Ulln will be
10 lind
4 10 1. al. I'IIIaQaUoD
.. lChoduIH lor o.c..abe. a and
6, hom a 10 l. AII .......11
. .\lid on.... 10 Morloll l18li 10
bella Iht ...-mIiIlD ~.

Dactmber 1, hom

lraclllanalllt III ItyIo aad poetic
lUbjeet tIIIIiter. IIaoIIt
1NIuIIq_ 1lioii • JastapallIIon
III ..... IIUHIIII faIIoIoD 10
. . PIW (JIaor, ,.,tonIIInI ..... tha.-ltr 10 aD _
01 ... dtua;d .. _
of what,
lDdhIdually end . .thar.
af lbo . . dIaII. . . . .
."... to be....., '-tit.
fOetI In AmnIca. AllIIIoa, JIMIIt
but 11M ....., been IIIMIIIMd
.. IIUwIaa nbowD for . . bdl·
.... .. _ y - . IdtaIIirId
. . of ... ..,. of willi .. &nIIy
..........- He ... neaI_ ..... ~. 1m....
_fellowlldpl'" ..... II 110& IIMIIIIfuI.
... IIIIIIIIIt tha 1... NI*r...II 0Iaar ........ paIIIIe
ftt. . . "Tha IIIN IIDaD: Po- ......... iwIw;.~·
..". ... tha x.-. A..... 01 to. III ...,... .. ... IIaItoD
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 01"*
"'~

e

...............

Mr. Edward Sana of Reynolda
8eeurlUee, I..-ponYd wID . .
... "in_nil" It Iht ....
uIar ~l
-UDc
"'"
80dely
for Ad _
_1 ot
of .....

-unc

~

12:U,. AI .......... IIld _
ben 01 1M IIaIf ad fMIIIty _
onrdlally 1II'IItId 10 1UeDd. ...
rrou-II wIU be . . - .
an. IIIe WID_ _ _ 01

0..--& ..... &lilt ........

III _ _ _ pIff....... 1IIouId

be ..w.dad '" 10..........
_
of JIICIIIIIIIIIIa ad ....
JWda&Ioo .... 1M pm 01 &III Ia·
IInIdor ad &III dapartmtnt.
an. Ita IDotpIIoa, 1M peopun 11M .WIIIIId 10_ 51 Boot
Pd-, ........ ~71
boob, 10 IIIIIIIIaDdIIII .........
At ....., fbaa... 'I'IIdaw . .
III &III ......... of 1"1'- neal....
..............'<I&III ~ ""'"

... four ..,... oceIIIcD.

,.............•.......

".. -lly-palllalled .uaa
01 !be 000IaeIeaI ...., 01 All............ wIUI . . . . . . . .
.MaI . . . . , IIId .,..,...,
0I1111D,,*- ad ......... ClaaD&J
... ban..........., ........ ..

. t

............ tor ....... oIi111
iIIIIcL" .

Tbeaa..-..-... . . . _

U.8.OaaIcItImI....,. _ ......

..... --- ...

ot .........

..... o.-tJ . . 1M lJIha.

lit, 01

"*-

III .........

_ "..
III &III . . . , 01 ... UAB
SdaaCIt ........
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IIIII&.o..a. ... peo-

_tha ........... ........
-.-ClllCI4M' .......... .....
~

,...10 .... '

O·Ne.1

Steps
Down .as
MFL Chair
Dr. aciI.d O'NeIl . . . . .

111& ~ •

IiIIIIIIIuD of &III

...... r.............. 1Iap-

. . . . . Dr. 0'NaII. wIIaa _.

.... ~ .... --'*'.•

JIIIId IIIe& ha bid "110-*"
fartha . . . . . . ..
DaID ..... of "'" 8cbaaI 01
.........
............
_
_ . .ad
. . .1IIiIIa
.1
0_1

011 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

He

a..-.s

_pprlrtwr' ..,... thai Dr.

G'NaII bid. ban . . . III . . . .
~·
w~

..,
dIftIIIIIt
. . _. . ....
.. _
_ _poat."
l1li& tha
farO'Nall'a ......... _

......

..... e...,..-.., .... ...r ad IIIMad thai ha bid
bJ &III 0aaIDtIk:aI ...., 01 All.......... oat of It" but
....... u. .............. "IlIad
.,.. ....... tha . . . . . . .
aNd '" ... a&,

~"lWD,..."".He

~

...... ....
................. - .... ..................
,. .

.... -o.oa.."'" till'

.......,....... PII'-d.

...............ftha . . .

~

1975, IMIIoc:IaIaO.,.....
... DOw.nnIod tIftJ Q.rI8Ity Book I'd.- tor IMIIIIIIId-

,.,., ............. 01 ...

... ........ 'lNR . . . . . . .

. ..-N ............ ..

.............•....•.. ,
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........, .......
........
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......
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.... .. ......., ....... ........................
.............
......, ....
........... ...
...•............ 1.' .... .,...,
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wID be held In Room 104 ~
_ , .... II
117' .•
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Wlldnetday October 'n, 1978

Of Consuming Int.r.st:

Misuse of
Products
Many eolllUn\er letlell Ind
hoWn. caIIt to the U.8. Con·
sumer Produet Sal,
Comml·
Ilion relate &tori" ot leddenlll
poIIIbly IIIOda&ecI wltb I' t milot eonsumer produetl. Injury
reporll In Commillion IIIn also
UN

rewal IhaL II1II_ .. eontrlbut.... to nurnberoua Mrloua Injlnl"
that leeel.. boapl&al eme.... ncy
100m treatment. 80m typ" ot
miI_ Ippear 10 rrequenU y t hat
they dne"e to be emphalud.
PIobably the moat eoIIUIIOn tel'
lure to many or tbne ICCldenta
II tho ....... ct to road Ind tonow
IlIItructiolll and Wlmlne labe...
Improper Mixlnc-Some pro.
durb an buudo.. It mind to,.thor.

For eumple. ehlorlne

cl_.

bIe.ch mixed with ammonia,
Idlet bowl
and dralD
eleaMn _y re'- hazardoua
ca-a which eu kill you. In addition. Ibe rnultilll aoIutIon can
be eallltlc ad bum your .ldn.
A1thoUCb cIIJorIne ba.cll muat be
labeled dialy wltb I wamI", not
to mill it with ammonia or toilet
bowl ehanen. lOme people either
do not road the label or diIreprd
it. Serio.. Injurl" occu. when
peo.... put _
hm. lato _

kind or ..UItk: mixture or breathe
the poIIono........

Oter·Uae-Some people think
that iI • IIIIlIII amount ...ood.
thon I ...... amount mUll be

Once upoo a time-and not

loa; aeo. ettbe~ a

for·

eien ......... -1OIIIethiDC only
the ~ Idda did. But
it" jail JII)t tbat way any _ .
Sure. the cnIIep-boWld i:rowd
is
takIIic
while In hICh aehool. lMtt 10 . . .
lob or atL.m. ADd. bon'• •by.
in one four· letter word: JobI.
That', rlChl. job
Jot. In
eftry enncel.. bIe field. TIley'..
harder and harder to 1ft tIleR
daya, ........ or whether ,au
to ~ or not. And em·
pIoyen. wh now ha", • mucb
wider dIOIet IJIIOCII .pplleanll
than they _
did. IN NIIIIzinc
that an .~ who Imowa •
Ibreip........
_ . .m pIue
ror tbelr........... WIIIt"';·
donee'? Try tIIIIe:
&lie "Loa.
In ...........
ADpIel n-" -.&IJ. UlaN
. . . opeabJp for ....... In·

,lin

rOftila .......

eo

pain&ft.................,• • .

1kIaD.

CUI!K ........ .....

. . MadIH. I'MtoIy

r-.

peril.

Improper &otace-Hlchly Flam·
mabie IIqulm may prod_ hoa.·
leroUlaD«ir "'porI which cen tra·

or

.1.

110_.

auud

011 • power.w. open •
~ cooker belon it bat
been do~ur\zed. or llep on •

IIIddor without Ie""", It-you
ClD wIDd up with • • do.. lnjury . .

TaIdnc

time to I0Il011' all preparatory . . . . II. cood iei.-.

UcIt 01 MlllateaaJlee-hlJUft
to repelr brotea producta. and
lack of ~ an imp0rtant conlZlbuton to MdouI InjurIea. Loo.IUIr adkllllotoldbe
UCJ>tood, bIotea eIoecdal pi..
or IDaaIiIIIoa IIIoaId be ... . . "
and brotea . . . . . aboIdd be Iepabed. WlIIch oat for waminC
IIpIII . . . . .

eIeetdaII.....
andOlebdaCJiIIda.orlilodca,

and ... for qllilUlN......

and an auto medIanIe--d Jequlred
to know • _d1luJluale.
line _ IlatelDlllta I'Iom
people In ...... fte* wbIeb
. " , tile nMd for IPJIIIcanII
wIUI r............. IIdIII:
Booi pubIIaber: " We Med _
elIII!CIIIIws wWI fcnlp ca.pe. . . . " . ,... liard to IIDd.. . . e-&Iw: ",. ~
beena8 _
......... In

cbuader tile deuIIid for Inter·
adIouI ........ ___ wID

............

for _ . tbeIBy
.......
wIUI fnnIcn
CIIIMIDc
--

.....ufadma: "We ...ter_
with IboaI IIaII-. uper.
....ce wiIo bat . . . . . . . . .. in
adcIlina."
Ubary director: • A CGIdIdIIe
fGr. ~ ....IIDD II IID&
0IIIIIItIIInd . . . lie .... ,..

..............
_.dIaAI ....... _ .,..... ..,_
....................
..........................
or

po .pplltnott. and .lectJ1ca1 Ippl·
IanCII .hould be repalred by ...•

ftl l.nYlJlbly alon, lhe IIoor and
be 1,"lted by I dIsUInt pilot
D,M In I PI fUl'lllCe or 1M
beUer! In many CIMI. that kind wa&or heater or by a dltc:arded
JocIe ean laad to bazardoUi dpreUe. Thnefor.. nammable
IIUIattoIll. For example. too much Uq de mould be .tared away
(rom any l,mUon IOIII'CII. Drup.
acld~ype drain eteener can oat
.way your plp", .nd 10m. cle.n· puIaont. and other bazarcloue pro.
m c:an produce toxlc tUlDel dude .hoWd be Itored hiCh and
locked In I
pilot (luch u
which. In Iarp eonoontratlolll.
can ldlI you. Some aeroeoll n eablneta) to keep I.hem out of
c:a_ • lack ot oltYCOO in Ibe cbJIdren', reaeb-children are
body II ,prayed too much In • l'I!IOI,n,rfui ad ean .. t into eabdOled room. Alway. foUow dlr· inelll which adulla think are suit·
ectIonI (or UN and do not UN ldtDUy lire. ProdUCII .hould be
kept In lheir ortctnal eonlaineu
lIIOI" ban Ih. recommended am·
and cteerly labeled in order 10
(t' lt.
Pl'""'nt mlItfItlnI them [or rood
or bneraCOI. MeebIIft.lc:aI or ~ .
Hu&e-It .. &emptln, to race
Iltcal .ppllaneea .houId be &tored
t.hrouch preliminary l&e.. In order in a dry piace to penenl r\IIt or
to _ • product and eet • job
other deIerIoraUon.
don•.
It apeed_
that you owdook • looIe part
It II eM)' for people to IIY "Be
011 • po_ mower or • ..rety
c:areful" and Read the labels."

No, Virginia the Rest
of the World Doesn't
Sp~ak English
so

imrne4a&ely. Complex maeblnn.

but it • IO_Umes ~ for
eolllUJDOn to put u..e ......
reeommendetioDl into ewryday
practice.
(ReprInted with penlllalloa 01

U.8. eo.a-r Product s.tety
Oollllllilllon ).

... tappnJedI tile AmIIIeaa III·
............. lnltrJlI.IMDlII8berol
jDbI In tile IInII .....,. • I
wiIoIe II ftJ*Ud to .....;)'ft.
or tile 1Ii,ooo boUIa .... . . . .
In tha lWIft ..... GIlly _In
IIfty II . . . .., 1M U.s. 1'DwI
Sentce ........ ........., iii·
....... or ritC ..... aid to
...... IM . . . ortlle _ _ or
....... tomIIIa no IN apected

tobeCOlllilllto . . . . .
JIBe.. wIa& .. ftIICIIIhIt of
Nn YOlk's . . . .. . . - told
UIe ~ YOlk""" JeaIItIy:
"J Udnk _ of 1M uajDr aiIftIa
In bIdac people , . tile IIoteI •
tIIeIr kilo..... 01 ......... ...

..ere

We __ ...... employoa
36 ........ and &lid
IIB't an aeddmt. TIle reception
deak bat • . . oi 118ft. wbat
JucuaIe &bey ..... ad wbn
and wileN &bey work. I f .
IIftd tIIeIr belp • CIIII &e& Ibem
In ........"
IDdeed, a bowIedIe 01 a lor·
tip ........ em be ...",. for
_y job. One ........ acIIDoI in
IIIe __• foe inltance. ... ftI·
IDled dodoa, btsb 2'".0·
,.n. aIdIow pIIota. ...... .....

'no apeak

......

..
_.a..................
....... aocIaI-a., ..... ....

AIId

IIIoal . . . . . . .

.ata and - ' ~ Aa

Rost r l. Ma.:Bride is lhe lIber·
laru," Parly candidate (or President
of lIle United Stites. M&Brlde, 46,
wu born in
w York and .. a
.,.iuluaic of Prlncet
UnlverJlty
and Hlirvard Law School. Upon
gIlIdWllion he rccdYed a Fulbrichl
ScIwIanhip to ' Iud! comparalin
constiwllonal bw. He ..., ele"ud
to &he Vermonl 'Ulte Icsisblure In
1962 and moved 10 Vi'cinia in
1968 where he is. farmer.

lew

ell8lllflu. foRiIn .......

aft

IIDpodImt In "-ftcs today

•

ta.y'w _

.............

K-'edIt
of. ' ..... ........
_
be &l1li& IIIIe alia ........
&l1li& ."
a.d ,.. IIIe job you
'1'III!IlIt about It ...

,..-..a.

u.. _

"'acBride i. unique in tocUy',
political environmenl : a man 1Obo
r~u praamatism and poIilical apedlency and ilUlUd ban hll plal·
form on an unswmrinl devotion to
individual libe'ty. By .ticItinJ 10
principle and rilin, aboYe the Lefl·

Richl lJ'"frum. R.r Ma:Bride
has alltxted ttllf of t:hooaanda
of IUPJIOften. many of
10 lit poIi tical opprmen IS.

• geed

In 1972 R~ MacBl1de was
dlmen IS • Presidenlial EIeClor
from Virginia. He made history
when he put "p,jnci ~ 1c aboYt
party" .1Id voted for the lilltr·
larian Party candidares rarher than
ixon .nd Apw. His vOle (Of
the LP', vice presidenlial candida Ie
the fUJI ever cost for a woman
in the hillory of the United SUItes.

com ment ary:

Safety
Hazard
by

oni.t.. 1lIdoo.-

This new coalition ofinllmduals

....nl

lillie more from

perIImml

than to be left alone. They rep<CKI1I

wluJt is esRllliIIly a rebirth or tbt
frm h1>ertarian rn-olo lion of 200
Jelfmon. Paioe and
Wasl\incloo didn't fisht 10 create
the kind or p>VertlIIVDI we haft

years.,.
IOIby -

wt

one

~recfistn'bulQ

our income. WIes us to de3 Ur.
lmolYQ us in f~ wars, spies
ao us ad IidIs us whal ...., can eal
But _ , ill \be tracfi.

""" .....u.

.......... iii u. lion of \be American Rnolulion.
...... II1II JIIIddIoIIot _ .... R., MacBride bao !Kaolin bod:
~

. 10 public dot.1e the qaestion of
a-.IIy•• _ ...... owr .... . "wbyr rather than "!low much?"
....... - - .... 10 Cal ~ JIaoaId IfJ"CfDIIWIII contJoI OW tioes..

.,.,.... • poteIdiII aeddeDt _

......... tIIe_ ... to be
Indpt ftnIIy W - tile _

...... or _.IItdIDIIIIe-

... or . . . r..... _ ......
i
l*w
IU
...
. . _1l
-.Id
_ - 0to
lile._.
TIle
_
lifted _
by . . . . . . . .

bowe_.

............. tile pmIIiIes;
no ~ 01 . . . . ·
_ eaIcaIated.

"... __ ..... not ...,.
. . - _ aaideeII bolt ......
• Ulna to boUt _ _ _ ....
t.cuIty. If _ _ to Cal lido
tile ............ the wIdUa
and deptII -.Id ...ely wad:
....... tile 1idIa. ID;urIeI ,...
. . I'Ioa • twIIift -'Ie to ..-.
lbly-y ..... ~ . . . .
ad .............. 1IOIIId be ""'-r•
od.

A UIaIootIb cIIect IIIouId be
..... to ~ tile aItty 01
......... ,.,.,. and ,ftIIs- aa
.......
.... iIa
lar.....
to
lie _ _11_
. . ..at
__
IIIoaId loR proa!f&. . , ..sIDe
~. lely tile IJIIhm6ty eDIIId

_ ........
rn- ........
,.,........,_ rn-lileae ......
n t ...... _ _ be

_1',.....,
. ............... ...

........... . : "ODe olllle_
......... baft ...... ....

Roger MacBride
For Individual
Liberties and
Economic Freedom

...... t o ' - - . - . . . . ...... -WI>' II&ep IIIIPt
In U. _ . did.

....

commentar y:

The
Great
Wall .

1 _ ..., ." fdMtIa" W J

- ...............
1_ .....
ltttlle . . . . . oI&11e
dtyof . . . . . . . . ......
~

1IOtice•

ntcity . . . . . . . . . . to
. . . . . ad .... " " tile wry

_ _ 01 ... 6
PI,.aItIwtiaD . .
to. paiIIt
..".,. -a.oL J . . . . . . _
.......... bolt eDIIId not _ _ _
die ......... ..,.
....... Now".._ .. _1l.

..-..s

ou.a or

aae ...
tIIe ......... ...
............ 1 _ 0 .

_

01.......

. . . , . _ t o ............ ...

Now _

~

. . . . . IUIIk die
_;
• Ia AIr too Wit
lID do -)Wac. All tile city . .
.. ." ;. "BIll &Mal, _ .. . . .
&IIe ........... n6w ..........

a..w ........... '

'"l ...... jIIi lib to." &l1li&
p ....
...,....ot....-_ ..... _
.... tIIe ...... - . . - .
flo. tile ..... _
r... Iato lilt ~ ....... w!lldl U.
lIIrtIIriIieotPtlaon.. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......
_1IBe ........ _ _ ~ . . &IIe . . . . . . . adlIIIIy . .. ....
.tIIe,..y~_iIl_ ......-

-I'IoDI IIIIr" tile A-"-1Db8I1ow'" --..s..

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW
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IIC;rlbe!d II Intonnln~ble . Somo r tal 04 b tlmrny pcc!dlna Iho
fa lIy mombel1l counlerod thaI
. Tho :UI WM.do~ lod.
Thornoollna wu.dJourncd .llho
.
•
ho com ncemenl protr• rn had pIICI
end of IWO hnu". In lho n "r Iu ule
Ie<.
J IhI prello of vlllllni .ca·
the FlCulty Senato will moC I with
dornlc dl&nlllrlc •• lncludinalhe Cbln.
Senale Bill 66 WMS aub Itl d .'}t. Oow~lo, aclln, Protldonl uf ••'-'..
"_...._,,...,"',,-,..
,,-'fj'''',''',,'''J""N
IlOlior of TIIlIne University and Ih cllJlna for mdal utley 10 Inauro J AH.

Considers Stude ts
• Th Fully Senile met In 101'
lllar IOIIIon Thundly. Ocloller 21.
and COIIIIJ red 11.. ,11 bUll, IWO of
which delll Wllh l1li111111 of dl~1
~m 10 III~ IlIdonl body. Senalo
8UJ 65 au n Ihi l Commonce·
menl be IhOflaned by dl,lribu Ina
diplomat 10 "ndeIlfWdUl~ ""dt-1Il1
.nAl' the p/'Olflm. 1\ 8111 66
called ror chafllOl ln nnll OlI.m
lCbccIullna.
Or. roullnil, VJco.prolidonl lor
Academic Arr.II1I,lnformod lho Itn·
i lOI1l Ihl l lhe flecal yelr b. t.con
c10acd oul wil/1l1l budaet fot
.
cienllc atTlll1I In the black.
expro d her araUlucic In commend·
In, the faculty members wn hid
rnado 1/1. poaIblo by "d(llna with.
001 Ihlnp or tdj Iins tho w~y you
did I0Il10 Ihlnp."

/"w

.;i

Give

money
to your
students

Dr. Campbell,
Accnda Committee pUlOd 11111
copies of a IlUIII',tiun 10 III11It
ch:uaIQII un liIo bUi. by pllein,
various IlnlO Icnalils on them sinco
the Sena le II flOCd ..ltll ••,owlng
backlOI. Campbell explu lncd Iha,
hla commillee had pl.nnod 10
peditc mall wilhoul I'redudins
""anlnclUl dllCul$lon. The mulion
10 Idopl a time llmil wu CIIrried fOf
caeb bill lilt WM Introducod 10 tho
Oour.

A bdl aponaored by Dr. Eloy and
C!nUtled ~FlCuhy Evaluation P,ocedures" _
w.ftmd 10 the l'cr·
1OIIlIC1 tornmI\lee II 1& rctiIIl or
• motion by Dr Erncl'lOll of the
Chemisuy clepenmenl. The bill be·
linl by .y,"" "Whcreaa recenl
c:onlr~ hi.. lrilcn over faoulty
evaluation. eppoIntmonta, pf'OlllOo
tIooa and lenure .1 UAH .• •" and
lOCI on 10 recommend that I cummill. aucb U thel outlined ID the
September 1975 edition !If the
Fac:ully Handbook be! put III opere.
lion 10 "review evalailloa ,.,Its
In Ofcler 10 spot. 1II_llple _d
Ittempt 10 rectify Iny IPPlrent III·
conaialCnciel In p~duro. In ,..
tIoaalc sheets or In tnnamlalon of
iDstrucllons. "
.
Se_ Bm 65 propoaad chaftar:s
BXJQ!CI8B

YOUR. CHOICE
CAJiI1' A
WRfl'E -

IN

~

PRI8IDBNT
AND

VICE -

~. aARTLETl'
roR

PRBSIDBNT

A paid poUllc:aI
....rUle ••• ' by
Ala. . . . lIeCartlly

"7'

T....... Wallin, Jr.
CIIaJnau

I.-s.......

'WiIh 60 briefs a ........ the·
-age studenl takes all_ek
10 prepare for claM. In an
......mg. I'm finiohod~

~ . .~

All It takes Is one free lesson and you can zip through homework a lot festa In fact.
you can cut your study time almost in haH! Hard tobelieve? Put us to the test. Come
and discover the secrets to easy speed reading. better concentration. greater
comr:nhenslon. These copyrighted techniques. taught In Oller 300 cities throug/'out the
U.S.No gImmk:ks. No obligation. It's easy. It's fun. It works.

roa

ROLLI!:

......,.,.,

10 IIIIIIntaIn an ,. a_lIg.e

VOTE roa
&U31NB
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"I hod C'I In ~ school
Aller Ew¥! Wood Reading
~ I .... able

1et1t . . . 1Ii

',c.1 .

SUIDIY
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HUNTSVILL.E
HOWARD JOHNSON'S
DlURSDA~ 2524 North Memorial Parkway
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